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such bank note or bill, any pait of -viliicli is or shall be for a

fractional part of a dollar ; and any bank which shall offend

against the provisions of this act shall forfeit and pay to the Penalty $ioo.

use of the comniomvealth the sum of one hundred dollars for

each and eA'ery such offence, to be recovered by indictment or

information before any court of competent jurisdiction.

Sect. 2. No bank note or bill for any fractional part of a circulation of

dollar, or any bank note or bill, any part of "which is or shall of any bank

be for a fractional part pf a dollar, shall be received or put in P™'^''^"ed.

circulation within this commonwealth as currency ; and any

and every person who shall receive or put in circulation as

currency, any such note or bill, shall forfeit and pay the sum
of twenty-five dollars for each and every such reception, or Penalty $25,

putting in circulation, to be recovered as aforesaid, one-half to

the use of the complainant, and the other half to the use of

the commonwealth. [Approved by the Governor, May 25,

1853.]

An Act relating to the Filing of Affidavits of Notice of Sale of Real Chap. 393
Estate.

^

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as foilores :

Sect. 1. That in any case where the affidavit of the notice J«(igea ofprobate

f 1 f ^ IT CI /'I • i" certain cases

01 sale 01 real estate by license of tlie court oi probate, m any may order

county in tlris commonwealth, shall not have been filed within notice^etc*!, to

the time prescribed by law, the judge of probate in and for recorded%^nd

said county upon the petition of the pai'ty authorized by said
ggg'^t^as T™e*tc

court to make such sale, upon satisfactory evidence being given

that the notice ordered was given, may order such affidavit to

be filed and recorded, and when so filed and recorded, it shall

have the same effect as if it had been filed and recorded with-

in the time prescribed by law.

Sect. 2. This act shall take efiect from and after its pas-

sage. [Approved by the Governor, May 25, 1853.]

An Act to prevent the Adulteration of Drugs and Medicines. CJldp. 394
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Sect. 1. If any person shall fi-audulently adulterate, for Penalty for

the purpose of sale, any drug or medicine, or shall sell any or "eiii'^ng"'^

fraudulently adulterated drug or medicine, knowing the same d^^ug^r^d**

to be adulterated, he shall be punished by imjDnsonment in the me'iicines.

county jail, not more than one year, or by fine not exceeding
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Third section,

131 chap. K. S.

repealed.

Proyided.

four hundred dollars ; and such adulterated drugs and medi-

cines shall be forfeited and destroyed, under the direction of

the court.

Sect. 2. The third section of the one hundred and tliirty-

first chapter of the Revised Statutes is hereby repealed : pro-

vided this act shall not affect any case existing when this act

shall take effect. [Approved by the Governor, May 25,

1853.]

Chap. o95 An Act to incorporate the American Gas Light Company.

Se it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Sect. 1. F. G. Macy, Leonard March, George Odiorne,

their associates and successors, are hereby made a corporation,

by the name of the American Gas Light Company, to be lo-

cated in the town of Chelsea, county of Suffolk, for the pur-

pose of manufacturing apparatus for generating gas, and selling

the same and the right to use the same ; also for the sale of

gas made by Drake's apparatus for generatmg gas, and the

manufacture of hydrocarbon to be used in the generation of

said gas : and other products obtained from coal and coal tar

;

with all the powers and privileges, and subject to all the du-

ties, restrictions and liabilities, set forth in the thuty-eighth

and forty-fouith chapters of the Revised Statutes.

Sect. 2. Said corporation may hold real and personal es-

tate necessary and convenient for the purposes aforesaid, not

exceeding in amount two hundred thousand dollars.

Sect. 3. No shares in the capital stock of said company
shall be issued for a less sum or amount than the par value of

the shares which shall be first issued.

Sect. 4. Nothing in this act shall authorize the said gas

light company to dig up or lay pipes in any street in the town
of Chelsea.

Sect. 5. This act shall take effect from and after its pas-

sage. [Approved by the Governor, may 25, 1853.]

Corporators.

Name.

Purpose.

Powers,
duties, etc.

Real and personal
estate 8200,000.

No shares issued
under par.

Not authorized to

dig up or lay
pipes in streets

of Chelsea.

CJlClT) 396 ^^ "^^^ ^^ addition to An Act to grant Jurisdiction to the United States,
J- over certain Lands in Provincetown and Truro.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repres ntatives,

in General Vourt assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as folloivs

:

Jurisdiction to Segt. 1. Jurisdiction is hereby granted to the United
certain lands m r ^ i • -n • t m
ProTincetown statcs over such tracts 01 land m Provincetown. and Trui-o, as


